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Foreward

The title of this short summary document centres around the term ‘forgotten service’. It was chosen to 
reflect the fact that the highly skilled work undertaken by Emergency Duty Teams (EDT) is not always 
recognised, nor is it always fully understood by both other social workers and allied professionals. 
Much is yet to be done to address this, not only raise the profile of valued EDT social workers, but also 
to increase awareness of the role and remit of such a vital yet poorly understood service. 

“BASW England would like to thank all EDT social workers who continue to give their all day in, 
day out, in increasingly uncertain and challenging conditions. We recognise the enormous efforts 

made by dedicated, hard-working EDT social workers to fulfil their duties under the Mental Health 
Act (MHA) 1983, Childrens Act and Care Act during the Covid 19 pandemic. EDT social workers 
(alongside colleagues) have given so very much during a period of unimaginable hardship and 

have made personal sacrifices to meet the complex needs of those they support. The adaptability, 
creativity and compassion of such social workers is an example to us all, and has been a shining light 

to the lives of those who receive services.“

Maris Stratulis, BASW England National Director

Within this document, we hope to capture not only the challenges faced, but also the innovation with 
which EDT workers have responded – it is vital that this learning is captured in a meaningful way, to 
improve and feed into contingency plans for future national emergencies at both a practice and policy 
level. 

BASW England is pleased to present this short summary report, and in doing so, hopes to raise 
awareness about not just the key issues faced by Emergency Duty Teams during the pandemic, but also 
the issues faced more generally by a service which does not always receive the recognition it deserves.

Introduction – Aims and Objectives 

This survey was designed in partnership between BASW England and the London Emergency Duty Team 
manager’s forum, with a view to capturing the common challenges faced by EDT teams across the 
country during the coronavirus pandemic. 

In developing the survey, the aims were as follows:

• To provide clarity about the role of EDT, what it is and what it is not. The remit is not    
 always clear.

• To put focus on this essential, but often misunderstood service at this critical time 

• To pool resources/knowledge that exists 

• To provide a peer-to-peer support network

• To move toward a common understanding of what can be achieved in out of hour    
 services
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Methodology 

The survey was undertaken between March and April 2021. It received a total of 136 responses 
nationwide. It was disseminated both through BASW channels, including via e-bulletins to members, as 
well as via EDT London Manager’s Forum networks to non-members. 

The questions were put forward by the EDT London Manager’s group as a collective team – BASW 
England felt it was important for the group to lead the design of the survey given their extensive 
knowledge of, and proximity to, EDT social work practice. The survey included questions aimed to 
gather both quantitative and qualitative data, including multiple choice, scaling and open-ended 
questions. At several points within the survey, participants were given the opportunity to expand 
further if necessary.  Within this report, pertinent/commonly occurring comments have been included 
(although any identifiable information has been removed). 

At the start of the survey, respondents were asked about individual and key characteristics, including 
gender, ethnicity, age, team specialism, primary role, and region. The results to these questions can 
be found in Appendix A. Responses to these questions led to a sub-set of questions, the results of 
which will be shared in the short summary document below, either by breakdown of numerical data or 
pertinent/commonly occurring comments. 

Given the nature of on-line surveys, certain caveats should be noted, notably that respondents only 
represent a self-selecting sample – social workers who felt motivated to respond. This may result in bias 
if those with certain types of experiences were more likely to respond. In addition, it is not possible to 
check whether respondents fully understood all of the questions, and, whether ‘no response’ correlates 
to a lack of knowledge in the area or implies a negative response. These factors should be considered 
when using the survey as a measure of practitioner experience.

BASW England and the London EDT Manager’s Forum would like to express gratitude to those who 
spent valuable time responding to the survey, particularly in the context of working through a pandemic 
– a time of unimaginable hardship for many both personally and professionally. BASW England is also 
grateful for the London EDT managers who dedicated their time, experience and expertise in helping to 
develop the survey.

  
“Emergency Duty Team Social Workers are some of the most experienced, and resourceful social 
workers I have ever met. Using autonomous decision making and skilled interventions, they focus 
on keeping people safe until the next working day. They can also act as the proverbial canary in 
the social work coal mine – noticing if a service or group of services users are facing particular 

problems.

If someone from your EDT team raises a concern, look at it carefully. What we see first, the services 
in general will be experiencing before too long.”

Claire Barcham, Coordinator, London EDT Managers Forum

Key Findings

• 89.5% had experienced issues with the availability of placements 

• 78.3% had experienced issues with placements refusing to accept clients 

• 69.4% had witnessed an increase in inappropriate referrals

• 55.9% of respondents said their wellbeing had decreased or significantly decreased since the  

 pandemic began

• 58.7% of respondents only have 1 member of staff on duty overnight (past midnight)

• 40.8% said their wellbeing had not been supported well, or at all during the pandemic

• 1 in 6 participants (15.7%) said they did not have access to a duty manager at all times

• 50.7% had experienced limited availability of staff due to underlying health conditions/  

 shielding 

• 68.8% said COVID-19 had made their role more challenging or far more challenging

• 67.4% said PPE had hindered their ability to communicate effectively with service users 

• 64.4% did not receive training on how to correctly use PPE.
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Team make-up

This section of the survey was designed to understand current staffing arrangements in EDT teams. 

Table 1: How many social workers are in your team in total?

Number of workers  % of respondents

1-3    5%

4-6    28.2%

7-10    35.7%

11-15    21.5%

16+    8.6%
 

Table 2: How many social workers do you have on duty per night?

Number of workers  % of respondents

1    58.7%

2    24.4%

3    12.2%

4    0.7%

5    0.7%

Several participants stated that there were variables according to shift length/whether the shift was pre- 
or post-midnight/during weekdays compared to weekends.  

COVID-19 

This section of the survey was designed to understand how COVID-19 impacted working arrangements, 
wellbeing, service capacity, resources, and the offer of local authorities in responding to the same.

Table 3: Are you home or office based?

Workspace     % of respondents

Working from home    65.4%

Hybrid working from home & office  21.8%

Office      12.7%

Diagram 1: How has your overall wellbeing been impacted since the pandemic?

Diagram 2: To what extent has your wellbeing been supported throughout this pandemic?
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Diagram 3: Have you received any of the following?

Table 4: Please indicate if you received the following:

Support type   % of respondents

Emotional Support  23.8%

Practical Support  22.3%

Financial Support  0.7%

None    7.4%

Diagram 4: Do you have access to a duty manager at all times?

Table 5: Which of the following areas of support do you have available to you whilst on duty?

Support type     % of respondents

Legal advice     26.8%

On-call manager    56.7%

Financial resources    19.4%

Family support workers   9.7%

Taxis/other forms of transport  40.3%

Sessional social workers   35.8%

Appropriate adults    30.6%

Reserved placements (fostering/children’s) 22.3%

Housing     33.5%

Table 6: Have you had access to specialist management cover?

Access to specialist management cover % of respondents

Yes      62.4%

No      37.6%

Diagram 5: To what extent does the CCG respond to their S140 responsibility?
 

Diagram 7: Have you noticed an increase in inappropriate referrals? i.e. clients being referred for a 
MHAA when it is a social issue?
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Table 7: Has your team experienced problems with any of the following?

Problems experiences    % of respondents

Availability of placements    89.5%

Placements refusing to accept clients  78.3%

People having to go to A&E in crisis   61.1%

Placements insisting on testing   47.7%

Lack of access to suitable PPE   29.1%

Problems contacting section 12 doctors  38.8%

Problems getting hold of AMPHS   5.9%

Access to basic resources (i.e food)   3.7%

Carers refusing to attend placements 
due to fears around coronavirus   27.6%

Placements refusing to allow service users 
back after they had visited friends/families  30.6%

Limited availability of staff due to 
underlying health conditions/shielding  50.7%

Diagram 8: Have any additional resources been made available to you during COVID-19? If so, please 
specify here

This was an open question. Some recurring answers included the following:
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Diagram 12: Did you have to wait for appropriate PPE to be made available? If so, how long?

17 respondents left this question blank

Diagram 13: Did you have access to PPE training (i.e how to use it correctly)

Diagram 14: When visiting HBPOS (health-based place of safety), how well did staff comply with PPE 
and social distancing

Diagram 15: How did your organisation support you resource-wise during the coronavirus?
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Public Health Information

This section of the survey was designed to understand how well public health information was  
disseminated to practitioners, and elicit suggestions as to how best to respond to public health 
emergencies in the future. 

How would you prepare for future pandemics?

Answers included the following:

• Maintain public services so that they have the capacity to cope in emergencies

• Increased resources out of hours

• Access to PPE, vaccines, testing and IT systems to be paramount

• Develop better and more robust business continuity planning

• Stop discharge of people from hospital into care homes.

• Ensure enough mental health beds for impatient. 

• The government needs to take action on the integration of health and social care services.

• Mentally prepare workers to reduce anxiety

• Increase duty workers

• Consult with AMPHS to predict likely problems

• Secure additional staffing and access to food 

• Proactive rather than reactive approach 

• Communication with local authority and health services

• Ensure there is a plan to cover for staff absence

• Staff training and provide staff with appropriate functioning equipment to work from home

• Public Health to have a pandemic plan and ensure staff are protected earlier on

• Clear access to additional food, volunteer banks for people without family to support,    
 reserved beds for EDT for children and adults. Prioritisation of ambulance and police support.

• Extra supervision and peer support 

• Ensure a store of PPE. Once a pandemic is identified, work from home and isolate as much as   
 possible while maintaining our role.

• IT services need to be 24/7.

Table 8: Were you required to complete risk assessments prior to visiting /seeing service users?

Table 9: Were you adequately informed around public health guidance during the pandemic?

What has worked well during the pandemic? 

Below are some of the answers representing the emerging themes

• Travel to unnecessary meetings has been avoided. Good for time management and the   
 environment.

• Home working has allowed for work life balance

• The support of my team we supported one another emotionally and had regular remote team   
 meetings. 

• Having regular contact with each staff member. Regularly telling staff how much they are   
 appreciated. Encouraging staff to take their leave 

• The speed services have come together to support each other. Managers sharing information   
 and working together to share ideas and solve potential and actual issues. 

• IT has been much improved. On-line training and Zoom / Teams meetings have led to easier   
 access and better attendance.

• I think that social work skills really came to the fore. We worked really well with service users   
 and multi-agency partners. 

• Volunteer support and food banks etc during first lockdown. 

• Close working across the local authority with public health colleagues, staff redeployed to   
 community hubs to support people adversely affected

• Having brokerage and hospital social workers available at weekends has helped

• The team has generally got better at working with IT and been more comfortable with mobile   
 working.

• S12 doctors made themselves available.

• Willingness of staff to be flexible

• Vaccinations
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Has the experience of pandemic helped you to plan for any future public health or other 
emergencies? Have any lessons been learnt?

Below are some of the answers received representing the emerging themes

• Access to additional workers was key, as was keeping in touch with one another to provide   
 support often during the start of the pandemic (and reducing regular daily contacts as    
 the initial peak declined). 

• We have been much more focused on accurate and informed triaging of incoming referrals,   
 the risk assessment of staff on an individual basis for visiting people in their homes or hospitals   
 or office working, and making best and most effective use of our available resource when staff  
 are off work

• People need to see professionals, the odd phone call is not enough

• Keep a ready supply of PPE and a work from home set up with paper forms ready to go. 

• Yes, good numbers of available AMHPs, acceptance of high levels of anxiety, well supported   
 staff and attending to wellbeing more frequent supervision

• We don’t have enough government funds. We need to be more proactive campaigning against  
 government cuts. Which have exposed terrible inequalities between health and social care. 

• The cost of time and money of travelling daily to work versus working from home.

• The need to be organised and plan the rota in advance. Knowing who to contact (senior   
 management) in times of staffing crisis.

• Not to be led by knee jerk reactions from partners, ensure the law and focus on the person   
 remains central.

• Self-preservation is paramount importance. 

• Be prepared mentally for sudden changes in a crisis or pandemic situations

• If you have a strong, mutually supportive team, it can face anything

• Increased cleanliness, and a better understanding of pandemics.

• The importance of feeling connected in spite of isolation

Future planning 

This section of the survey was designed to capture practitioner learning from the pandemic, and to 
allow participants to give advice to practitioners, managers and organisations in future pandemics. 
Responses were wide-ranging, and split into six categories (planning and preparation, communication, 
staff support – emotional, and staff support – practical, supporting those we work with, and staffing 
issues). 

What advice would you give to future practitioners, managers, and organisations respectively when 
working in pandemics?

Below are some of the answers received representing the emerging themes: 

Planning and preparation  

• Avoid creating splits in services- health approach to the pandemic has been very different to   
 social care. 

• Organise the local response from national guidance, rather than just signpost to national   
 guidance & have local risk assessments

• Be proactive and less reactive: question the perceived wisdom as it’s going to change.

• Although many other organisations have become more fluid in how they structure their time,   
 Social Care still follows a 9:00 - 5:00 work day. As a consequence, EDT is busier earlier. The   
 core hours of the ‘day teams’ need to be extended to meet the expectations of service users   
 and to enable EDT to focus on genuine emergencies.

Communication

• To have one source/route of information being communicated to staff instead of being   
 bombarded from everywhere with tons of emails being sent out.

• Share information with fellow stakeholders such as our colleagues in the NHS.

Staff support – emotional  

• Manage with foresight, prepare for the worst, listen to frontline practitioners and take full   
 account of what they need to support good practice in extreme circumstances. Consider the   
 personal and professional stressors impacting on staff when dealing with exceptionally    
 high levels of grief, loss, financial pressure, domestic abuse etc.

• From the outset, as the norm, offer small (8/9 people max) peer groups for support with a   
 facilitator to share experiences and develop coping mechanisms and skills to sustain    
 them through the challenges.

• Measure the impact on mental health 

• Move away from the idea that we are a business and remember that we are a public service.   
 Treat your staff as people and be flexible.

• Staff to be encouraged to take time out away from the frontline and take care of themselves.

• Show more compassion and listen. Trust more. Additional scrutiny leads to higher stress. 

• Increase levels of emotional support/ debriefings. Financial incentives to attract sessional staff   
 to share work and viral load.

• Ask the teams what they need rather than assuming and providing extra help where it is not   
 needed.

• To ensure that workers get enough time off, to clarify if taking time off due to covid will have   
 an impact on sickness record.

• Meaningfully recognise the commitment of staff in appraisals.
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Staff support – practical 

• Have home working set up ready for service continuity – don’t force staff to work in offices   
 unnecessarily

• Be clearer about what can be done via video link work with other agencies such as the police   
 to ensure front line staff are better protected. During the pandemic, for example, the police   
 were exceptionally slow at wearing masks or hand cleaning, and their interviewing procedures   
 remained the same in small airless rooms.

• Keep offices

• Transport for those who don’t drive

• Have a tailored risk assessment for each staff member. Each individual has different needs.

• Give us extra leave as recompense and reward

• Reduce the paperwork, make things simple

• Get PPE out quickly and restock regularly. Training on PPE should be direct rather than tick-  
 box & nothing on wider infection control. 

• Senior managers and senior decision makers need to return to ‘the field’ for a few weeks   
 to grasp 21st century work. Avoid making decisions week by week, causes too much chaos   
 and instability for staff.

• Embed breaks from screens into day to day working

• We need to consider how we streamline service to avoid multiple exposure such as whether   
 joint visits are necessary for arbitrary processes.

• In future get IT to work ahead of the curve and invest in better broadband connections.

• A&E must be made safer to reduce risk of contagion

Supporting those we work with 

• Make sure families with children and frail relatives or other vulnerable members are supported   
 to stay in touch safely and not isolated. 

• Identify ways to re-purpose community resources to support families meeting up and    
 community groups to continue functioning.

Staffing issues

• Arrange for movement between teams to cover acute staff shortages.

• The need to develop a robust work force. The current pandemic as shown that staffing levels   
 in EDT are critically low. One staff member is unavailable due illness. The staffing level is   
 reduced by 50%, with no clear plan in place to provide additional support. 

• Increased community and financial resources also placements for young people

• Need to increase staff on EDT. Enable MH nurses to visit patients in the community to avoid   
 MHAA and hospital admissions.

Key Recommendations 

Whilst the survey provided valuable numerical and empirical data from which to build recommendations, 
we acknowledge that there are of course limitations to any such survey. The recommendations below 
should be viewed as a snapshot into the conditions faced by EDT social workers in the context of the 
pandemic. Efforts should continue to be made to garner the views of social workers in this area, and with 
as diverse and representative participants as possible, to capture the evolving need. In the first instance, we 
strongly recommend that managers, directors and all those who have strategic influence into the sector 
refer to Q.35 ‘What advice would you give to future practitioners, managers, and organisations respectively 
when working in pandemics?’. It is crucial that the expertise of highly skilled practitioners is at the heart of 
shaping and strengthening EDT services moving forward. Further recommendations include the following:

Strengthen Contingency Planning for National Emergencies

Participants expressed that services suffered because of poor contingency planning, with several 
expressing distress at a lack of government guidance around best practice in national emergencies, 
sudden ruptures to team structures, a lack of digital infrastructure (particularly felt by rural workers), and a 
lack of PPE during the pandemic. This could be addressed by: 

• Diverse government bodies should work closely with BASW’s ‘Social Work in Disasters’    
 workstream. The workstream exists to raise awareness, but also formalise, the important role   
 social workers play in disaster recovery. Key pieces of guidance to emerge from    
 this workstream include co-produced CPD guidance on social work roles undertaken during   
 disasters, as well as response and recommendations from the task & finish groups looking   
 at: The role of the DASS and social workers in disaster recovery.

• Embedding training around national emergency social work responses into student courses,   
 ASYE training, as well as Continued Professional Development training for experienced    
 social workers. This should be offered once every 2 years and adapted in line with current   
 forecasts on disasters most likely to occur. 

• Ensuring social workers have priority access to, and adequate training around how to use PPE.   
 As indicated by this survey, a significant minority (17%) did not have suitable access to    
 PPE. Furthermore, almost two thirds did not have access to training around how to safely use it.

• The pandemic highlighted cracks in digital infrastructure used in children’s services. Solid   
 investment is needed to ensure that, in future emergencies, social workers have instant access to  
 safe and secure digital platforms when working either in offices or remotely. Without    
 access to critical case notes, health information, and so on, social workers are far less able to   
 navigate risk, especially in high-risk or complex circumstances. 

Clarify the role and remit of out of hours social work 

There is a marked lack of national consistency when it comes to the role and remit of, as well as resources 
afforded to, Emergency Duty Teams. This could be addressed by:

• Ensuring that daytime staff are given clear guidance as to how to refer to out of hours services,  
 what constitutes as an emergency, and the role and remit of out of hours services. Guidance   
 around thresholds for referrals would also be invaluable; at present, thresholds differ between   
 local authorities, creating confusion for staff, but also inconsistency in the quality and    
 accessibility of services for the children, families and adults they support.

• Creating a clear definition of an emergency in the context of out of hours services, which   
 should be balanced with room to allow for analysis of risk on a case-by-case basis. Without   
 such clear frameworks, the accessibility of services will continue to be inconsistent. The survery  
 indicated a 69.4% increase in inappropriate referrals, which indicates the need to specify what can 
 and cannot realistically be achieved in out of hours services, so that responses can be purposeful. 
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• Embedding out of hours social work training into practice skills days for student social workers  
 across the spectrum of social worker training routes. Often, newly qualified social workers   
 have not been introduced to the concept of out of hours services upon starting their first   
 role, and are therefore unaware as to the remit, role and what can reasonable be    
 achieved by out of hours services. 

• To establish minimum standards for out of hours social work. The London Safeguarding Board   
 has begun to take an initiative to develop such standards.

Improve practice by supporting staff

• Social Work England to provide CPD specific to out of hours social workers; both the    
 challenges faced, and resources required are distinct to those of daytime workers, and this ought  
 to be acknowledged. 

• To allocate a budget for each local authority to be able to provide external emotional support   
 for social workers, outside of the remit of supervision. Whilst processing such traumatic events  
 under extremely trying circumstances, it is essential that the wellbeing of staff is supported.   
 Regular emotional support would be preferable to one-off resilience workshops, which   
 often place the onus on staff to take responsibility for their own wellbeing and mental health. 

• Address staffing shortages, particularly to areas with large population sizes. It is well-documented  
 that social work faces a recruitment crisis – according to a 2018 survey, 40% of staff were   
 considering leaving the profession. This is likely to have worsened during a pandemic where   
 social workers have practiced in under-funded and under-resourced conditions at a time   
 of increased demand and strain on services. The survey indicates a need to increase the   
 availability of backup /additional staffing to support the frontline worker and the core team. In   
 the long-term, strategies must be put in place not only to increase entry rates, but also to   
 increase retention rates. 

• Staff must have full access to specialist management support at all times; whilst the survey   
 indicated that 84.3% of practitioners did have such access, 15.7% did not. A lack of management  
 supervision places staff, and by proxy those they support, in unsafe positions.
 
• Improve access to legal advice – currently, only 26.8% of staff have such access. Without this   
 necessary support, staff are unable to ensure that the rights of those they work to protect are   
 being upheld.  

• Relationship with partner agencies and protocols need to be embedded within working   
 pathways. This will ensure duplication is avoided, and, that information sharing is timely.   
 The survey indicated that certain standards, for example PPE use, was not full adhered to   
 by partner agencies. To ensure the safety of staff, clear, cross-agency standards must be   
 published and circulated regarding potentially life-saving factors such as PPE and social   
 distancing.

• Service leaders should acknowledge the pace and complexity of tasks for out of hours social   
 workers and accordingly equip teams with experienced staff; in some cases, teams are made up  
 of disproportionately newly qualified staff, which creates a high degree of professional anxiety. 

• Admin support should be made available to complete shift rotas, arrange transport and logistics,  
 and support out of hours staff so that they can carry out relationship-based practice. This   
 is in line with the BASW 80:20 campaign, which aims to free up time for social workers    
 to undertake therapeutic, reflective, relationship-based practice which is the best way to bring   
 effective and positive change to vulnerable children, families and adults. 

Further Work 

• BASW England to establish a nation-wide EDT group, to build on the learning from and work   
 in partnership with the EDT London Manager’s Forum. 

• To formalise sub working groups with government, ADCS, ADASS stakeholders and partners to  
 address these recommendations

• To disseminate findings at PSW Network and other leadership forums

• To hold a launch event on the finding s of this survey and next steps 

• To undertake a similar survey in 12 months’ time to measure post-pandemic impact and   
 benchmark positive change. 

• To develop CPD specifically for and by those who work in EDT services.

Appendix A: Individual and Team Characteristics of Respondents 

• Gender: Female - 71.6%, Male - 27.6%, Non-binary - 0.7%

• Ethnicity: White British - 44.4%, White European - 7.4% Black Caribbean - 12.9%, Black African  
 - 11.1%, Mixed heritage - 12.9%, Asian - 9.2%, Australian - 1.8% 

• Age: 25-40 - 18.7%, 41-55 - 45.5%, 55-65 - 29.9%, over 65 – 6%

• Team (by type): Generic - 53.6%, Adults - 11.3%, Children - 9.8%, Mental health - 20.4%,    
 Specialist - 2.3%, AMPH - 3.2% 

• Employment capacity: EDT worker 44.1%, AMPH 22.8%, Manager 19.1%, EDT sessional 13.2%,   
 Childcare 0.7%

• Region: London - 18.8%, North West - 4.5%, East of England - 6.1%, Midlands East - 4.5%,   
 Yorkshire and the Humber - 6.8%, South West - 13%, West Midlands - 7%, North East - 10%,   
 Scotland - 0.7%, Wales - 3%, South East - 4%, Guernsey - 0.7%, Other - not corresponding to   
 region – 7%

• Role: EDT worker - 44%, EDT sessional worker - 13.4%, Manager - 18.7%, AMPH - 23.1%,    
 Childcare - 0.7%

• Employment type: Full time - 64.9%, Part time - 17.1%, Sessional - 17.9%

• Capacity of employment:
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